



• By Chok Suat Ling
news@nst.com.my
MENTION halal, the Arabic
wordwhichmeanspermitted,
allowedorlawful,tonon-Mus-
lims and chancesare many
will bethinkingofkebabsand
animalslaughter.




























"We are recognisedas a
model Islamic country that
portraystheimageofa mod-
ern, liberal and progressive
Muslimsociety.
"Thisrecogilltionhasfacili-









due to its stringentcrileria.
Yusram also credits strong
governmentsupport.
Malaysia'sfullouthalalblitz








































care products and many
more,"saidYaakob.
He urged institutionsof
higherlearrungandresearch
institutessuchasthe Malay-
sian Agricultural Research
and DevelopmentInstitute
(Mardi),the MalaysianPalm
OilBoard,andtheInstituteof
MedicalResearchtosetupre-
searchprogranuneson halal
products.
Thewordhalalencompassesverythingfromprecookedmeals
to pharmaceuticalproductsandtoiletries,amongothers.
